
cassiufle

BEl primary evii in Cassius' ehiaracter la selfishness.
This vice is the back-bone from whviceh spring the ribs
and linibs of cruelty, cunning and unscrupulous greed.
The head, and guiding power, to this body is his Ikeen

practical sense and his instinctive insight into the ehlaracters, of
men. lIt is these latter qualities that niake hi the niost danger-
ous of Coesar's enemies--and the xnost feared by C.msar.

Selfisliness is pcrlbaps the xnost virulent of vices. It beconies
ingrained in a mnan. It is particularly dangerous because it is
the overdevelopnient of a good quality-it is inordinate self-love.
Self-love is a quality which enables us to respect ourselves, and
as a consequenee to commxand the respect of others; but Nvhen
self-love becomes so great that -we find. ourselves wrapped up in
sehexues for our own advancement at the expense of others, this
is selfishuness. lIt not only injures man by weakening ii norally
but it injures his neiglibor, -vlîo is deprived of something by his
selfisliness. lIt -weah-ens the moral fibre; it la the source of innui-
erable other vices; it awakens greed, avarice, cunning; it mnes
its -victini unscrupulous.

This is bow it laid lild of Cassius. It becaxue an obsession
with, him. lIn ail t1hings Ibis first thouglit wvas, "O f -what advant-
age is it to me and if of advantage how cam 1 acquire it?" Front

Ibis selfishucass, Iiis jealousy i!s developed. H3e flot ouiy wants ail,
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himself, but nobody else must -bave anything. Hie is jealous of
Coesar's power and popularity; he. belitties 1dm to his friende
and tries to inake thien jealous, too. lie sarcastically cails him
"ca Colossus that doth bestride the narrow world"; he thinka
to arouse Brutus' jealousy by shaxning him:

ci 0 we petty men
-%alk under his huge legs and peep about
To find ourselves dishonorable graves."

Hie compares "Brutus" and "'Cosar," attempting thus to
arouse iii Brutus a spirit of petty rivalry. lie make Ooesar out
a weakling, a man who cried "lielp nme CJassius or 1l sink," and
whose "liDs did from, their color fly," who, "did groan," and
who "cried as a sick girl.-" Hie tells Casca that Coesar is "a man
no iniglitier than thyseif in personal action." Coesar says of
him:-

"Sudh men as he neyer at heart's ease
whiles they behold a greater than theniselves;"

and it was Cosar's judgment of mnen that lad made hlm. the fore-
most man of the Empire. Cassius' motives for organizing the
conspiracy are summned up wihen he says,

44 # 0 and this man

Is now become a god; and Cassius is
A wretched creature, and must bend lis body,
If Coesar carelessly but nod on hlm.-"

Hie -was cruel and unscrupulous. So strong upon him was
the grip of lis selfishness, that for hlm. no crime seemed too great
to attain his end. lie ivas the "power behind" B3rutus and the
other conspirators in the assassination of Coesar. For Brutus,
there are extenuating circunistances. Hie knows that as a rule.
homicide is a terrible crime, but lis intelligence shows lii how.
ln this case, it is justifiable. Brutus is flot a "butcher" but a
"sacrificer." But Cassius secs that this crime is an enorrnit-y
and de'iberately he sets about its consumination. We are lorri-
fied flot so much by the crime itself, as by the cold-bloodcd
-anner lu which le sets about it. For %veelm he has been organ-

izing, tempting, and arousing the passions of lis companions iii
crime; and -when the mioment arrives like a Judas, he fawns oni
Cosar -
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"Pardon, Coesar; Ooesar, pardon:-
As low as to tliy foot doth Cassius fali,"

-whule in bis heart is burning a voleano of hate.
When the fatal deed. is done, bis thoughts f, to scliemes for

bis protec-tion. His is the first crafty advice.,

"Some to, the common pulpits and ery out,
'Liberty, freedom and enfranchisement.' "

Again, bis se-f-interest demands Antony's death, for Antony
would be "a shrewd eontriver" and miglit "annoy us," there-
fore lie sa.ys,

"I think it is flot meet,
Mfark Antony, so, well beloved of Coesa:-,
Should outlive Cosar."

Nor does hie ever repent of bis niurderous methods for lie says
of Antony,

"This tongue had not offended so to-day
If Cassius might have ruled."

His jealousy and cruelty ivould be of no avail were it not for
his keen praetical sense. Coesar judges him well wvhen lie says:

"Be is a great observer and lie looks
Qu.ite througli the deeds of mnen."

There are many exaxnples of this. He is a great judge of char-
cater; lie realizes the danger of sparing A.ntony, recognizing in
him. an impedirnent to, his plans; hoe secs wvlat a mistake it is to
allow Antony to speak. lie is not deeeived by Cassius' apparent
diihess, for lie kno-ws that "lie puts on this tardy form," whieh
is "&a sauce to bis good wit." le rightly judges Cicero's value
to the conspiracy, seeing whiat an advantage it would be to have
a revered, elderly orator -%vith thiem. But where lie shows him-
self most astute is whlen lie persuades Brutus to liead the con-
spiracy. Only Cassius foresa-w how% they ivould need this man, of
upriglit eliaraeter and morals, popuflar and respected by the
people, but flot so mucli of a natural leader as to deprive Cassius
himself of bis share iu the spoils and glory. H-ow cunningly lie
leads this "noble man" to commit a deed, at whicb, if left, to
itself, his spirit would have revolted.

Finally, however, B3rutus, now rendered more practical by
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bis late experience, apparently sees Cassius' real motive in the
conspiraey. -As long as ail things appear to be for the better-
ment of the state Cassius' influence prevails; but as soon as he
attempts to sway Brutus frow. his rigid moral code, the latter i.s
up ini arms. Lucius Pella bas been "condemned and uoted" for
accepting bribes, notwithistanding Cassius' atteînpts to influence
B3rutus by "letters, praying on his side"; so Cassius dlaims to
hiave been "wronged." -Whereupon Brutus irritated by this
evidence of corruption, censured hM for biis interference and
accuses liin of "an itching palm," and of selling his offices to

'undeservers. "

Cassius' selfishness controlled hlm; self-gçlorification ivas the
sole end for whieh lie -%'orled. The very motive whlich actuated
ail bis deeds and pervaded bis wbvole being -%as bad; it is not
surprising thierefore that the means lie employed to attain his
end, were bad. Hie lad a thorough disregard for the rights, even
the lives, of otliers; and -%vitlx revolting lack of appreciation of
his gifts of intelligence and practical sense, lie degraded his
mmnd to bring bis evil desigus to a successful ending.

R. T. QU-UN, '16.

and figures la-rgely in -writings and in Our publilc
press. From the earliest records we possess of the
history of bumanity, -we discover that fermented
drinkis play an important part in thieir habits andl

'eustoms. Intoxication, the effeet of over-induigence lu
fermented liquors, bas been commented upon, condeuxned.

and legislated against by nearly ail the great writers and rulers
of ancient times. Some teniperance entliusiasts bave noted thitt
evenl in tIe -writings of Confucius (dliedl 478, 13.C.) axe found
several references to the vice of drunkenness and many exhorta-
tions to live soberly and virtuously. At a still earlier date re-
cords reveal that inebriety -%vas so extensive thiat the Ohinese were
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threatened with speedy ruin, and death was recominended as a
fitting punishment for this evil.

In ancient Greece and Rouie, in Persia and Egypt, wvinewa
made and drunk -%vith the sanie evil affects as elsewhere. Only
in Sparta does total abstinence seem to have been advocated and
enforced. 'I1o -withold the ]igher class Spartans from. this par-
ticular vice, the flelots or slaves were made to drinik to intoxica-
tion once every year; and the revolting excesses and infuriated
actions which resulted from. this indulgence, wvere witnessed by
thieir sober masters with utter disgust and loathing.

In other eoumtries, drunken orgies were indulged in both by
mnen and wonien, at every conceivable opportunity. PKunerals,
births, weddings, and celebrations of victories «%ere looked upon
as justifiable occasions for excessive indulgence in drink, and
the most disgusting and horrible scenes wvere enaeted under
its influence.

Tracing up tlue habits and customs of different nations to
morerecet tieswe find that drinking ivith its concomitant

vices, was very general ainongst ail classe. The nobles and
knighits of the «Middle Ages ivere guilty of the greatest infrac-
tions of decency in their Bacchanalian revelries. The pen of
several literary inen of that saine pe-riod portrayed the evils of
the 'inordinate cup.' Even in Shakespeare 's -%ritings, the liard
drinker w'as depicted in the personality of the loose, immoral,
hard-swearing Falstaff.

Modern tixues witnessed the formation of temperance so-
cieties, as a niost effective nieans of coping with this social pro-
blein. The -first society on record is that of St. Christopher,
founded in Gerniany in 1517, ivhlosc members wer pledgred to,
exercise ruoderation. On this continent, however, the first or-
ganization institutcd for the purpose of limniting the -cale of~ in-
toxicants, ivas formed at Hlampton, Long Island, in 1651. Per-
haps the principal of the many organizations formed since that
date, is tlue National Women's Christian Texuperance Union;
affiliated w'ith it are brandi organizations in every civilized
nation. Its purpose is to educate the young, reformi the drink-
ing classes, stimulate public sentiment, and ultimately to secure
the abolition of the liquor traffic hy legal enactuients.

As lias been noted, tlue pioneers of the temiperance movement
bascd their arguments on the social, moral and physical effeets
of aleohiol on a conimunity. Within the last seventy years the
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political question has been opened Up; and legisiative measures
are not only possible, but are regarded us the only means by
which immediate effeet can be obtained. At present, the liquor
traffic is everywhere subjeet to governmentai control. The first
real, restrictive liquor law wvas passed in the State of Maine in
1846, and in 1851, a more stringent prohibitory one -%vas en-
forced. This law is stili extant. In Canada, the Scott Act of
1878 was the only law whicli resembled the above-mentioned
ineasure, in any respect. By it, on demand of one-fourtli of the
voters of any county, a by-la,,w was submitted to the people to
be eitlier passed or rejected; if passed, ail bars wvould be abolish-
ed at the end of the licensed year. Perhaps that xnethod of re-
moving the bar, resembled more closely the local option system
of the present day; if, was whiat mighit be called, county option.

The inany restrictions-such as early closing, the local
option systeiu, etc.-whi2ll have been introduced by our pro-
vincial parliaments at different periods, have proven to be of
great value in lessening over-indulgence. Public opinion in
Ontario lbas elicited the advocation of 'the abolition of the bar'
and 'an anti-treating law' from the Liberal and Gonservative
parties. respectively. \Vhich of the la-ws ivould more effectively
aid the cause of temperance is problematical. Perbaps before
saying anything of th-lese policies, a few words concerning the
termns bar, saloon, and hotel -%ould not be amiss.

The piiblic-house came naturally into existence to afford
man the opportunity of gratifying bis social instinct. The ordin-
ary normal nman desires to meet his fellows, to enjoy the inter-
change of views and opinions, friendly companionship and social
intercourse. With this reason for existence, the bars would be
merely incidentai, even if useful and necessa,ýry accessories to a
public-house.

In the course of time the evolution of the publie-house along
two different, lines produced two distinct types of houses. The
one along the line of whiat is called the legitiniate botel business,
provides for the necessary accommodation of the travelling
publie; here the bar is only an accessory. The other, where the
bar as a source of revenue tended to dominate the whole insti-
tution bias developed the saloon. «With the Liberal policy the
saloon would pass into oblivion, and the prime accessory of the
legitimate hotel would also be extinguished. This policy furthcr
provides for the elimination of drinking from ail social clubs.
Liquor shops, then, -;ould be the only remaining resource of the
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consumer, and there liquor would be sold by the bottie. With
the Conservative policy, on the other hand, both institutions
would stilI exist but a man would not be allowed to treat his
companions.

Thus. we perceive that men are becoming more enlightened
on this subjeet. They see that lu olden days alcohol -%vas given to
i.morove a man 's appetite, to clieer him and liven him, or cur-
iously enough, to make hin stupid. To-day the last function
alone is acknowledged. Thcy further see how numerous the at-
tendant evils of intemperance are. Intoxicating drink has
caused the destruction of niyriads of homes; it lias broken many
liearts and ruind thousands of noble characters. National mor-
tality hias been increased one-third by its ageney. Crime and
accident, in the majority of cases, eau be traced back to this
delusive potation. On the individual moral degradation, mental
ineptitude, and physical deterioration are the Inal resuits.

The accomplishiments of the teuiperance movement are
small, if we judge from surrounding conditions; yet, con-
sidering the exiguity of the resources at commiand, they are as-
tounding. Undoubtedly, the temperance list -ieill gradually in-
crease; but the gencral consensus of opinion secuis to be, that
national sobriety cannot be hoped for uuless a substitute for the
saloon, as a place of social interest, is made.

C. «. C. MO11AUON> '16.

'Zbe zong %au1t 1l'-ower %cbernie.
lIEN the white mîan finit visited the N-w World, on his
voyages through the rivers and sts.-eams of Northi
Ameriea lie eucountered innuinerable obstructions iu
the form of rapids and waterfa]ls. At flrst lie admired

t'le refraetory wvaters for their '-,aity and wildness but tlieir
frequent occurrence necessitated so many "portages" that tliey
soon came to bcecousidered as inconveniences and nuisances. But
to-day, how the opinion lias changed!1 These primitive voyageurs
neyer dreamt that ln future centuries the "nuisances" far from.
being termed sudh, would be cousidered as blessings and invalu-
able gifts froin, Creator to, creaturc; within the past one liundred
and lifty years man lias made subservient to his power divers
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hidden forces of nature, and one of them-the most recent to be
subjugated-is electrical energy derived froni swifty flowing
water. Vo1umus could be wiritten upon the subject, but in the
ensuing pages, it is my intention to deal briefly with a proposed
development seheme, the purpose of wliich is "to harness" the
Longue Sault Rapids.

In order that uninformed readers may better understand the
projeet, a few words in description of the rapids would be of
advantage. In the r5ver St. Lawrence, about twelve miles west
of Cornwall, Ontario, or direct]y opposite the pretty village of
Dickinson's La.nding, the muchi-talked of Longue Sault Rapids
are to ho fownd. \Vhat a magnifleent sight they present! An
admiring people extol tlue beauties of the tumbling waters as
they dash peil-mel between the steep rocky bankçs in their mad
haste to reaclu the calm. level a short distance farther on. Tourists
froni every part of the continent and even from the old world
regard their trip as yet incomplete if they do not feast their
eyes upon the imposing spectacle and experience the pleasant
sensations of "running" the far-famed rapids. But in an age
of unexampled material progress and prosperity and of wonder-
fui advance in the science of engineering, covetous eyes were
cast u.pon the turbulent stream, for men who know, sa-w con-
cealed there a million horse-power of electricity-a source of
power equal to, if not greater than, Niagara. The resuit of the
discovery, was the organization and incorporation of the Longue
Sault De-velopment Company.

The plans of the undertakiing were simple. Two immense
dams were to be constructed-one, the upper dam between
Longue Sault Island and the head of Barnhart 's Island, another,
the lower, between Barnhart's Ilsland near the foot and the
mainland. Estimates placed the cost at five millions; of dollars,
tume required five years, and continual. employment would be,
given to four or five thousand men. The new company, loth
to leave the grass grow under their feet, immediately put their
proposition before the New York- State Legislature with the
result that in nineteen hundred and seven a law -vas passed
granting theni "certain righits and privileges for power develop-
ment purposes in the vicinity of the Longue Sault Rapids."
That was five years ago and, still the scheme exists in the imag-
ination only. Even the best laid plans go wrong. It was
necessiury to secure the consent of the Federal Parliaments at
Ottawa u Washington, but neither would grant, a charter per-
mitting a pAvate company to enter into an enterprise which
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would require international legLslation. The United States Sen-
ate passed a bill in favor of granting a charter but the flouse of
JZeprcsentatives would not countenanýje it and eonsequently
rclegrated "the fond hopes" to the wvaste paper basket.

In the m'ýantime minor objections were raised and protesta
formulated by private individuals and companies In order to
allay the fears of residents along the water front a part of whose
landsa would probably be inundated by t'he backing of water
which tie dams wvould occasion, the company purchased Barn-
hiart's Islandi, nearly the whole, of Sheek's Island and for several
muiles west of the rapicis, the foreshore on both sides of the river.
But opposition wvas met with from steamship companies and
other private power concerns. The shipping people advanced the
argrument that the proposed order of things wvould seriously ini-
terfere with navigation. Prominent engineers, both Canadian and
American, deny this and assert that on the contrary it wvill be a
boon to navigation; the numerous lochs on the Cornwall Canal
will be replaced by one immense lift-lock and precieus time will
thus be saved. The private power companies do not favor the
projeet for the simple rs'ason that their "one-horse" generators
will of necessity be render-ed useless. To satisfy them the Devel-
opinent Company made liberal off ers for their plants and riglits.
Notivithistanding, both members of the opposition adhere to their
protcsts.

Rfatters stood thus for over a ycar until a few weeks ago
when the Govemnor of Newv York State recoimmended that the
charter granted by the state te the Longue Sauit ]?evelopment
Company be inimediately repealeci, lie having been informed by
the attorney-general that the passing of sueli an adt was uncon-
stitutional and ultra-vires. What the outeonie oi~ the muddle
ivjll be, it is culut; to surmise, but wc may rest a.ssurcd that
the cempany. whichl lias already expended over a million dollars
in anticipation of commencing tlic construction of the dams ini
the near future, wvill not passively step aside and utter an
humble '<fiat." In the mca.ntime we must await, developments.

Eastern Canada is bounci to beeome tlic manufaeturing and
industrial division of the Dominion and in order te, facilitate
the question of pe'-,ver, the rapids of the St. Lawrence River must
be made use of to supply the need. Niagara hias been harnessed
by tlic Ontario flydro-Blectrhi and to-day the falîs furnish the
energy that runs the factories, milis, electrie railways and liglits
the streets of towns and cities lirtndreds of miles away. The
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Cedar Rapids near Soulanges will soon be giving up some of
their treasure-a few days ago an order vas placed -jith an
eleetrical concern for the manufacture of twelve 10,000 h.p. gen-
erators which -will be used in the development of poiwýr at t7-is
point.

As already stated one million horse po-ver are available at
the Longue Sauit. Canada has a great claim to more than one
haif of this but New York State demands that an equal division
should be mnade. A solution must be arrived at before anything
eau be done. Many Canadians fear that if negotiations are en-
tered into, the Americans will -get the best of the bargain," as
ttey have on so many occasions in the past. Such apprehiensions
are chldish. Surely we have statesmen înd diplomats ivho are
capable of proteeting the interests of their country, otherwise
what righit have the Canadian people to call themselves a nation.

It is impossible for us to conceive what vor1v a million horse
po-wer can perforin. Governor Sultzcr gives an idea of whbat
500,000 à.. p. nicans: 'Ut is nearly tliree quarters of the su.m
total of ail the water power now devloped lu New York State,
ineluding that at Niagara. It is estimated. to be more than
sutfficient to run one xhird of ail the industries of our state, which
are now operated by steam power-exlusive of steam-railways
but inclusive of electrie railways. Thiese twvo acts mzay hielp to
shaw the importance of this vast power to the industrial welfare
of our state." \Vc niust bear in niind that the state of New York
contains a greater nuinber of people than the entire Dominion of
Canada. Even 500,000 h. p. w-ould be. more than sufficient to
snpply the present nccds of Eastern Canada but the cxcess could
be sold to our neighibors w'ho require more power thian they can
obtain.

It is rumored that the Longue Sauît Development Company
is one of inany that form a, trust, the aum of which is Io secure
control of as mucx -water-pow%.er as possible in Canada zandl the,
Unüitcd States. If sucli is provcd to be truc. it is providential
that the charter will be cancelled. In the writer's opinion the
two countries conjointly sliould be able to devclop the power ait
a niuch lower cost than a chartcred coinpany, and as a natural
consequence, tue price to the. conuiner wouldl be materially

eed. llowever the rapids; must be iitilizcd adl 'whoever un-
dertakes the enterprise. as long as thc consumer is well protccted
-it makes not P. particle Of différence. Ilere's lioping- that ex-
pectation xay soon become realization.

J. A. TmwLN,7 114.
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Cbe Co1tege 160y

This la the song of the College boy, as 121 sits in his room on the bed,
The exams are on. he makes as bis song a sketch of the 1lie libas led.
Mad near to swearing, eyes sad but glaring, these are the -words that

he said:

Fin one of the student body, an old-faàshioned cillege guy;
1 came i first form, a pupil new bornI -%as lonesome yet didxi't <lie.
1 bave tried to study rny lessnn; l've tried to be good at the coilege;
Looking back 1 seein to think it's a dreani, this seraxuble and seareli

for iwldc

Just look at mv eye that is blackened, just see where my ear is
rbbed off.

My left foot is lame, but stili I amx gaine. 1've even the wliooping
cough.

Bachi one is a mark of some coikge Iark, whlen I fouglit as one in

And1 ay n ed, wvitli an aching head, for ail of the following day.

We were just like a great big family-eaeh one of us helped the
other.

We. ]ived a liappy-go-lueky, life-we'll ne-yer live sucli another.
ITiffil of a sudden came the exams., axid they plucked us-yes, every

man.
We xnay not liave been angels before, but that's -%hen the language

:1Oh, those cohiege days, tliey scin like a haze ivhidli hangs as a xnist
Sini My Ilmid;

For the felloxvs 1 chum'd around w'itli then, now appear to, be left

B3ut -we ail were mad, not to know we had a good chnce of one
da'y being Wise;

rj Whien grinni-ng we'd shirk our arduous work, and telli a few poor
student lies
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Our money la not like dirt down here,--not so easy to get as to,
spend.

Funny that I should always be broke, and none lias a shekel to
lend.

The saine every year, it seema rather queer, 1 neyer can save Up the
dougli;

.And while you are out of the littie iron mien, your life at a college
is slow.

This 111e la only a juinble. B.A.'s are not always the best.
Many a fellow la fainous, though lie lias not drawn one with the

rest.
Often I sit and wonder, if it's worth while this learnlng to seek,
When I thinli of the long, long hours alone spent on Engliali and

Latin and Greek.

Seven long years at the college,-struggling to soar above,
Striving te study old Ganot and Zig., and things that I neyer

cau love,
]3atlied in lier praise and glory..,lgltiug, lier censure and blaine.
Seven years in the college-years that all seem tlie saine.

They scem ail the saine, but no matter, I muust keep 011 learniug
stili more,

But I can't settie down to review, in my mind, the werk I've doue
before.

The examns. are on and l'in so tired, I 'Il just lie down on the bed,-
To-rnorrowv 'Il1 study,-theu MI repent for the life that I liave

led!
Ti3EODORE J. KELLY.
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'~ceffects of the Mtvi-sfon of ¶Zahouv

..HEN AMain and Eve were driven forth from Eiden
and ivere ordered to work ont their oiwn livelihood,
thle. found tlîat an AII-Wise Creator had provided
thcm witli ail the abilities necessary for doing so.
B3ut, wlîen their numerous progeny had grown up,

't becaine evident thiat tiey were noV endowed, ail alike
and ini the same proportion, wiith the abilities neeessary for

wtvrestingi a livelibood from the soil. Instead. great divergencies
of temperament and of abilities were found even in the one
fal--ilY.-this man -was physi.-ally fit. tlîis mnan. in intellectual
giant. thoughl physica1ly -%ealt; this inan lîad ai? aptitude for
tilling the soi], this man, forivaging -war; here -was one -who
eould skiilfully manage a boat, here, one -%vlo could cleverly cou-
trive the dwelling.

I-Lnce arose the division of labour. The intellectual man
planined the great -works, the strong man exccuted them. The
husbandmnan tilled the fields w'hich his wvarrior brother proteeted.
The sailor conducted men and inerchandise to and fro over thie
wva-ves -while the architect built il e homes of the people. These
examples. -vhile they are extreine. yet contain, as in solution,
the idea of the division of labour. Briefly, thiis division consists
in tlic application of one nman, or set ofi men, to one occupation,
or trade, or profession.

Before going directly to the consideration of its effects. let
mie say a word relative to flic operation of flic division of labour.
The d;viz-ion of employments is more general and more sharply
defined in large centres. wvhere the demand for one krind of pro-
duce is great and steady enough to inake it profitable l'or one set
of nien to devote theniselves; to its production alone. In a
sparsely settled district, a man who could malize watches and
could do nothing else, would be unable t-o carn a .*, -in- owing to
the insufflejient demand for lus work. So A-ýdam Smnith says -rery
wiell. that "division of labour is limited by the extent of the
iarket." The 'way in whiehi the different cniployments supple-

ment ecd other eau best be showu by considering the case of
the farnier. Hie devotes hiniseif to tie growing of grains and
-%egetables with -which he supplies the city. Tic city mnii, bcing
provided -with food, can devote huiself to tie building of farm
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implements with which hie supplies the fariner, or to the building
of railway lines to convey freight to and fro betwNeen city and
county. And so the circle can be filled out, one man supplying

anecessity to others and being helped himself by theni, in turn.
Let us look now at the effeets of the division of labour, con-

sidering first its good effeets. Principal aiong these is the in-
crease of skill which, it causes in the wvorkmLn. "Practice inake
perfect" is an old and reliable adage. It is evident, tijat when
a man interests lîimself in but one trade or profession lie become-s
more skIlful than does lie who dabbles in rnany occupations.
Bspecially is this evident in large factories w'vhere the division
of labour ean be, and is, carried to the extreme. In these factor-
les it is often the case that au operative's whiole task consists
of one operation repeated at regular intervals. In tine the oper-
ative becomes so acçcustomed to bis work that lie does it per-
fectly, meehanically and wvhile paying scarce a fraction of atten-
tion to it.

The division of labour leads men to invention. 'Wheu a work-
mnan is doing the sanie work every day and meeting the sanie
difficulties, it is only natural that lie should, ini time, contrive
means of obviating or of overcoming- these difficulties. We are
told that the first steam engine -%vas flot provided witlî an auto-
matie safety-valve. but that; a boy was employcd whose duty it
was to open the valve Nvhen the steam-gage indicated too great
pressure. The boy, fiuding his job tedious. inventcd a means by
which the pressure, vwhen it became too great, would open the
valve itself. The boy hiad hiad but one oieration to consider,
lie acquired a perfect knowledge of its every aspect, aud finally
he overcame the one difficulty it pr-esented. flad the car-- of the
safety-valve been but one of a number of duties, the boy -would,
probably, have overlooked the difficulty and ivould not hiave
removed it.

And again, if cvery man endeavored to do everything for
hiniself lie would be learning ail bis life, and, at that., lie -wvould
flot attain more than passable skill ini his different industries.
But wvhen labour is divided nuinutely a WGrkman nuay learn lis
duties in a day, and most trades can be learned in three years.
This is a great benefit to many poor people, for the tune of sp-
prenticeship is a time of small pay and, t.he longer it lasts, the
more insistent becomes the howling of the wolf at the door.

Capitalists have a better control, over the cost of production
and over the men in places -where labour is classified nîiniitely,
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than ivhere one mnan perforins many operations, or, perhaps,
linishies the wvhole article himself. When one mian rounds the
heel of a boot, another pegs the sole an d a third finishies the toe,
the cost of these respective parts eau be more aceurately deter-
mined than wlien one man performs these three oprations. To
kznow the cost of production is to have control of it. The capital-
ist sees where it will pay to introduce xnachinery, -where to,
reduce the expenditure ini one departinent, -%vhere to increase it
in another, and -whlen to redistribute and reorganize the depart-
ments. Ie lias, besides, a better control over the men -%vhere
division of labour cxsts, for it is easier to prescribe rules and
regulations for nmen ivhose duties are the saine and simple than
for mn whose duties are many and complex.

But the greatest benefit derived fromi the division of labour
is that it renders the adaptation of partieular abilities possible.
Did every man have to do everything for himself some of us
would surely go poorly clad, many of us -%vould starve and very
few of us would prosper. But sucli are the conditions of labour
to-day, so inany are the divisions of ernployments, that each
individual ability, mental or physical, of the maan has its field.
So, this husky yonth eau be a fariner, this slim boy, a elerk, this
man, a carpenter, a brick-layer, plasterer, etc. The benefit of
this is obvions.

It is too bad that these good effects of the division of labour
shonld be accompanied by a number of very disadvantageous
ones. H-owever, to the merit of the division of labour, it may be
said that these disadvantages ean be avoided.

It is observed that when a mnan has but one task to perfonn
and is at it for years tlie particular muscle and faculty called
into action by his taslz becomes abnormally developed at the ex-
pense of the other muscles and faculties. A man whose sole
dut-y is to kicep his eyes upon a machine and pull one or two
levers at the proper turne wilI not be a physical giant unless bis
lîours of labour afford hM time for healthy recreation, -which is
not always the case. Nor is bis mental eapacity apt to be great,
seeing tliat but one faculty is exercised by bis work. Mà-oreover,
the close attention requircd by inany machines is a strain which
will, in time. wreck the strongest mind. This state of affairs
eau, however, be. remedied iu a simple nianner. IIca-,ltlîy exercise
and good reading will excite dormnant, muscles and faculties,
while reasonable lîours of labour and frequent changes iu the
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duties of the operatives in large factories will reduce mental
strain to a minimum.

Division of labour deprives men of their independence by
developing thcm, nientaily and physically, in one direction oniy.
The -workman learns but a smail part of lis trade and many
capitaiists are Nvont to sec it to that lie learns no more lest
his measure of independence be incereased. WVhen a man, wlho
eau only round the lieed of a boot, is out of wvork lie cannoe set
up as a shoe-maker. This cvii calis for a measure of justice.
The wvorkinan should. as time goes on, be ehangcd from one
kind of work- to another so that lie -will. in time, learn h flichole
trade.

There are moral evils, too, resulting from the division of
labour. The -work becomes liglit and simple so that; youngy girls
and boys eau do it. The~ two sexes are thus thrown togelher, at
an impressionable age, with little regard for their moral wvelfare.
And unprincipled foremen frequently makze cvii use of their
authority. This cvii eau be remedied by segregation in factorica
and by a more careful seleetion of foremen. Besides, child-
labour shouid be, prohibited by law% and attendance at sehool
shiould be obligatory.

Anotlier cvii attributed to the division of labour is th-le %vea--
ening of famiiily tics. It is frequently the case that botlî parents
and children work in factories, leaving the home jtake care of
itseif. First of ail, the faet that the wife is earning a wage is
f0 be strongly objected to. It removes bier dependence upon lier
husband. it relieves him, apparently, from the obligation to sup-
port. Secondly, flicehiidren ini sueli a houseliold, if there arc
any of thcmn not w'orking, cannot be properly tak,-en care of.
Thirdly, the home ifself cannot be made attractive ivhien the
wife -works out ail day nor eau proper meals be provided. But
if it is neeessary that married -women should workz, they should
be grainted short liours so that they may hiave some tixnc to do
houseivork. The question of the maintenance of famiiy fies
recalis to mind a description, given in thxe Scientifie American,
of a plain wvhiell is proving vcry successful in Gernian industrial
coneerns. The company supplies good xueals f0 its employeca
for a small fee, and secs to it thiat the members of eaehi famnily
in its employ are united around the one table.

A. G. MOHUGH, '13.
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OTJNG Jack llnderivood hiad just shut his ledger withi
a sighi of relief, -%lîen a boy, of about bis own age,i oponed the door of the bank, and came towards him.
'Hello TJndorwood," eried Jacivý's f riend, "Have you

finislîed ?-Good! I wîiit you to dine ivith me this ovening, and
thien lielp me to UisO up tivo tickets for the tixoatre." Jack's face
lighited up wvitl pîeasure. lie liad been so anxious to sec that
particular play! "i'n your man, Greene. Thanlis aw,.fuily!"
ho said as hopton his coat. "I-Iow's thietime'?" Groone pulled
out lus -watc.h and announcod tliat it ivas a quarter past five.
"Oh, then MI toiephone home from town. I -won't bother now."

The two friends waiked out of tlue bank and sauntered off
for thoir evoning of ploasure. But Jack, -witli ail bis good in-
tentions, forgrot to let his family know wvher lie was, and neyer
thought of it again tili it -%vas forcibly recalled to him, too ]ate.

jNow, let us turn te Jack Underwood's home. Bis dear
]ittle widowed iothler sat in her pretty room, lier mmid, as well
as lier fingers, busy. ,She ivas tlîinking of hier only son-lier
darling. t -%vas bis ambition te study art, but luow could she
afford te let Iîim tearry eut bis dreamn? It was certain that lie
liad great talent. Sevoral competent crities had admired biis

I Pictures, and had strongly advisod bis cultivating bis evident
talent. Jack nover actually grumbled, but lie hated the baiik

anlovod airt. is mother read ail bis tho-aghts, and in conse-
(juelice, tiiere -was mauch -%vorrying on her part.Il In the midst of this fond mother 's reverie the door-beli
rang. and Jaek's eider sister, Joan. ran te open it. An oxciam-
ation of "Oh! Unele Pick," sounded in Mrs. Underwood's ears.

j Shie droppod lier ivork, te woeleome lier brother-in-law, whom
shie had never seen. or Iîcard of since bier liusband's death. Ro1iîad noever cared for womon or chidren, so liad kept carefully
ont of tue way.tThe old lawy,.er hearing of bis nephew's; talent tbrough an
artistie friend, deeided to gîve the boy a chance. As hoe was
just about te beave for Europe, on a business tour, hie thought
lie wvouid take Jack with him, and grive him all the opportunities,
which the bost Art Sehools afforded. Tho eceentrie old gentle-
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man neyer thouglit of the inconvenience of Jack's going immed-
iately. Nie -%as ivont to travel across the ocean, witlh as littie
thouglit as thougli it wvere a pond.

This plan wvas unfolded by Î\r. Underwood in concise littie
sentences, wvith never a change of expression! On learning tiiis
exciting news, 1,ias.ty Jean ran up to Jack's room. and began
pulling out bis cloLlies -and scattering them. liere, there, and
cverything, wvhile gentie îiIrs. Underwood poured out lier grati-
tude to the wonman-hating, frigid old gentleman. Ail this fuss
only caused himi to clear lis throat two or t.hree times-or wvas
it five or six tiines? and stare before him witli giassy eyes. At
Icngthi lie condescended to asic with i ne sarcasin, "And, wIiere
is the niarvelous young mnan? Our train leaves at nine thirty,
this evening, madam and it is now," (lie consulted a handsoine
gold wvatci,) " five and twenty. I shouid. think your son would
have some business to attend to. Or-ahein-does lie leave that
to his devoted mothier?" i\rs. Underwood remonstrated gently
-leave his business to his mother? Shie should think not!

Slie suggested that shie -%vouid telephione to the bank, to tell
lier son the splendid news. But wvlien she tried to get him, slie
found that lie hadl gone,-just five minutes before, and no oiiv
seemed to know wvhere lie had betaken hin-seif. 'When Jackz*.,
uncie learnied this lie wvas furious. Was tliat; the wvay lie was to
be treated? Was that Ilis nepliew's gratitude? Mrs. Under-
wood said that Jack knew nothing, of his uncie's kindness "(Ir
course,"Y and hoe wouid be home directly. Hie neyer stayed out
for dinner -witliout letting lier linow.

Six o'ciock came and no Jack! Haif past six was indicated
on Mr. iJnderwood's watch, whichl lie hld in bis hand. Thc
littie widow becaine more and more nervous, as tliose persistent
bands of tlie wretched tinue-pieee kept up their steady course.
Pinner was at last announced by Jean, which brolie the awf ni
suspense for a time. Things grew more and more desperate!
Nothing seemed to be as the particular guest liked. Hie mereiy
turned lis food over, and tIen left it. Pinner (or rather thal
awfui excuse for dinner) being over, Jean finislied packing
Jack's ciothes and then joined lier mother and their irritable
guest.

They sat on-and on! At iengtli the dlock chimed out as
ioudiy and as slowly as ever it couid-one, tivo, tliree, four. live,
six. seven-eighit-nine! Mrs. Underwood jumped and Jean al-
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xnost screamed,-while their venerable guest rose xnajestically
and offered lus haud. to both the ladies, bowed and left the roomi.
There wvas a breathless silence whioh coula almost be feit! le
got his coat and hat and loft the house,--never te retnrn.

As the door closed Jean burst into au hysterical laugli. She
laughed tili sho cried, thon she criod tili she laughied, while lier

brave littie motiier tried te, soothi lier. At lengtli Jean got con-
trol over herseif and the two talked things over. They began
to, thinli Jack must have been killod or something as dreadful
mnust have happened. le hiad neyer failed his inother before!
Oh, what coula liave happened? They teleplioned te, the police
court, ambulance department and newspaper quarters-but net;
a word was learned. Tliey were just giving up in despair when
the sound of a taxi-cab, stepping at their door, arrested their
attention. They they lieard that well known stop on the
veranda. The deor -%as pushed open ana Jack's briglit, carelessI face greeted their worried ones. fis expression immediately
chianged into ono of question and astonisliment. Then lie remoxu.-

j bered-hie liad forgotten to telephone! "Oh mother dear, Pim
j se, sorry. 1 forgot!" hoe said as lie put his arm around lis littie

mother and hissed lier, "Ho1w could 1?-" "Yes that is whlat 1 say.
Howv could you?" said lis sister in a cross tone, "yoa have
missed your chance in life. my boy, ene -which yeu -%vill neyer
have again!" It -was Jack's turu to start, a chance missed!
Wlat did shie niean? "<Shi Shi! dear, lot me tell hixu," re-
xnonstrated tIe -niother taking Iixu by the arm. and leading Iiim
into an adjoining room. So slie explaiired, in lier gentie way,
and whc-n she liad finished lie took lier hand, and uttered a
groan. "Mother, dear," hie said, "I have lost a great chance
through a littie thing! T shall neyer lose sucli another, God
helping me! Oh, if T liad only telephoned!"

j I~M. FORTIER, (I.latric '14).
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Zbe College ?rarna

Julius CSosar.

OP. about six years, or in other words, not since the
very successful presentation of "The Pride of Kil-
larney" in f-larmony Bal], under the direction of Dr.
Sherry, did the University of Otta-tva Dramatie Club
stage a play. The society wvas just about passing into

oblivion when Rev. Father Stanton re-organized it a few
v'ceks before the Christmas vacation last December. The

suggestion to reproduce a draxua met w~itIi such ready ap-
proval that it wvas decided to make an attempt at Sliakespeare's
"«Juius Cosar" and although it wvas thought hy sone, to be a
"littie, heavy,"* stili the prime movers had in mind that if the
aim is high, the strike will surely be ahove the ordinary.

The cast seleeted wvas as follows:
Jullus Coesar ............. W ýinfield llackett
'Mark Antony ........... Lawrence Landriau.
Brutus ....................... Samuel Lee
Cassius....................FEabian Poulin
Casea ................... Alex. L. Cameron
Decius ................... Frank bandrian
Octavins Coesar ........... IRaipli C. Lahaie
Metellus ............ Ambrose Joseph Unger
Soothsayer ................. George Coupai
Popilius ................... Wilfred Martin
Trebonjus ................. John D. O 'Neil
Titinius.....................HEugh Doran
Cinna ................... Charles MeMahon
Lucius ................... James Callaghan
Lepidus ................ William Martineau
Pindarus ....................... Cy Young
Tervius ................... Jack McDonald
Strato .................... James T. flolly
Clitus ....................... James Lcacy
V\arro...................... Daniel Breen

Senators, doctors, guards, soldiers and citizens. The female
parts were eliminated, Prench's version of the tragedy Iiaving
been followed.
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The services of M1%r. 1-arry Hayes, the well known amateur
actor of Ottawa, were secured and the onerous task of coaching
the different inemibers of the cast in their respective roles ivas
left almost entirely to hitn. 1i-ow lie succeeded wvas evideuced
by the splendid production witnessed at the Russeil Theatre on
Thnrsday evening, the 3Oth of January. H-is patience and untir-
ing, efforts were to ai great extent rewvarded that evening, and
the success of the .studfent venture into the fiel(. of theatricals
must be attributed in a large measure to Mr. Hayes.

0f course "the amturnust be given their due. We
we consider that Faversham rehearsed his "professiona,,ls" for
months before daring to grive ]lis interpretation of "JTulius
Cosar," to the publie, wve are able to recognize that the staging
Of such a draina is no easy xiiatter. I-Io-t',ever, the boys "put their
hearts and souls" iiito the -%vork and interest neyer lflagg"ed. The
principals did exceedingly welI-so well in faet that each one
hiad his supporters in thie audience for the covct2.,d titie of "star."
The elocution wvas first class and the ma!.inner in wllich "the
actors" carried tliemselveýs before tIe foot-liglits, shoNved that
they really feit their parts. Too much credit cannot be given
to "the mob"ý-it wvas splendid. The role wvas a low'ly one but
had the rabble been found wvanting, the performance wvould
hiave lacked interest.

The conunittee of mianagemient are to be congratulated for
the part they liad on the SUCCess of the undertaking and especially
for the tasteful nianuer in whidh they decorated the interior of
t.he theatre w'ith pennants, college fiags and bunting.

Timeir Royal lligxness, tIe Duke and Duclless of Connaugît
anid Princess Patricia graciously accorded their patronage and
while prevented from assisting at tIc drarna througli the serions
illness of lier Royal Highness the Dnchess, still it is indeed a
source of gratification to linow that our Governor-General and
party take an interest ini the wvork of the students of the Uni-
versity of Ottawa.

Rt. Rev. H. C. Gait.hier, .Archbishop of Ottawa, Rev. A.
B. Roy, lRev. -Wm. M.\urphiy, respectively Rector and Vice-
Rector of île University, and Rev. Ca«inon Siban occupied the
box of honor. Others who occupied boxes were-Hon. Senator
Belcourt and Party, Mr. L. N. Boulin and family, Dr. J. L.
Chabot, M.P. and party of friends, -Mr. J. ilanlon and party,
Miss Hortense 0'Meara and party of young people, Sir
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Chas. Fitzpatrick and the Hon. Judge Anglin were unable to
be present.

Throughi the columns of Tlie Reviezv, the Drarnatie Club
tenders its most sincere thanks to aIl who, in any manner,
contributed to the success of the enterprise. It is likewise the
fond hope of the society that they rlay be enabled to mnake the
production of a play an annual event.

J. T. '14.

(The following lettor kas bee-n received by Fr. Stanton frorn ou~.-
Rhodes' schotar, Mlr. OlciEvo y):

Reverend and Dear Father,-

Papers to band convey to mne the news that; we have prospects
-and very good ones, too-of a championship hockey tearn this
year. Your beating of McG. wvas quite gratifying, particularly
after certain unfortunate happenings of last fail. Were the R.M.C.
adrnitted out of spite, towards 0.13. or don't Toronto, McG. or
Queen 's care about gate receipts any more?

Now that I arn started on footba,ýi I might say that we are stili
playing over here. There is no sufficient snowfall here to prevent
rugby in this term, so ail the colleges are now engaged in charn-
pionship matches. These games used to be held a few years back,
but they developed into slugging matches and were stopped. There
has been no violence yet except as regards the scores

Univ. beat Christ Ch. 72-O.
Exeter beat Hecrtford 36-O.
Keble beat Oriel 21-O.

Other 10 gaines yet unplayed.

These are rather high scores, notwithstanding the faet that
single points are not counted in the garne. A try counts three,
converted five, penalty goal three, drop goal four. These latter

-1--gooqm
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are very rare, although a South African dropped a 60 yd. one
against France the other day. Biflie Chartrand would be som.e
use to a team here in the kicking line. As a rule they are poor
on it ini England. I saw the same man in the South African vis.
Ail England kick a 20 yd. penalty place goal.

The Afrieans beat a team, composed of England 's best, 9-3. It
was the fastest gaine of rugby 1 ever saw. 35,000 people were
there, and there 'vas excitement every moment.

This is due te, the faet that the play is neyer stopped unless
the bail is kîcked iuto touch or there is an off-side or a foui. They
play a running and passing game with telling ei!ect. Toronto
Varsity uses the system a littie, but only a littie. They are not as
speedy or as good passers or 2atcers a-,s ti e average Varsity and
even éollege backs in £ngland The international players are sim-
ply in.arvellous.

I miglit try to give some littie idea of the gamne from what I
have seen played.

I saw both annual inter-varsity matches. Last year we won
19-O; this year we 1< st 10-3,-our first loss since 1905. I have seen
nearly ail the best teams play Oxford, and the SeAh Africans
virtuaily world champions, because they defeated England, Ireland,
ScotkEnd and Wales.

I hope I make everything clear.
But as far as I have noticed, the chief essential of the gan- R is

speed and a -%onderful pair of hands. On3y unpadded trousers,
socks to below the knee, and a thin jersey are wvorn, and there is
seldom auyone really hurt-. Nowv and again an ankie is wrenehed,
though hoiv the players eseape at times is a mystery.

There are fifteen men on a side, and in a acrimmage they line
up in two double wedges.

The twelve huniched together are the forwards, - they
form. the scrim. The centre forwards a«,nd tiiose on cither
side shove against the otiiers. Thc bail is thrown iu
between thexu by ecdi scriin ihaîf after the other tili it is pro-
perly heeled out. The centre is supposed to kick it back or heel
it bacelr, and the other forw'ards bcdl it ont to tlic backs. The scrim.
halves r-un -,roiind.-and get it and pass t(% the three-quartcrs, who run
doivn on cither left or righYlt side of the serixu. As soon as the bal
is ont the scriju. "breatKs -tp" and the scrim. (haff) is supposed
te yell on whichi side the bail is. 0f course there is a wonderful
opportunity for fake passes and criss-crosses, and a Welsh team
was the only one I ever saw try one. I was explaini-ng such things
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and signais to au Englislî chiap, and lie exclaimed: "Those are
dirty XVeIsh triclis, the beauty of flie E nglish gaine is its unpre-
meditatedncss and uîîcerta-,inty. A player is tauglit to always use
his head and must alivays keep awuke." Wheni running with flie
bail it is not liugged tiglit o flie left brcast likze should be done
in Canada, but hield, à la C'liump 0 "Neill, ii tlic two hands and
swayed froin side to side. This exiables if to Vie passed irnncdliafely,
but also causes bbce dropping- of flhc bail on the~ sliglifcst shoelk
whlen collared or tatkled. 0f course ini this gaine this doesn't
matter, because the seriiuu. is nof givcîî to thie side if a nian falls
while in possession of the bail. 11-e miust wateh huîinscif beeause
it is perfect]y perrnissill Io kirk it ouf of luis hands or out of
lis stornaeli. It is in fliese seranibles fliat a, mn is very liable to
be hiurt. but flie muen are îcever so unscrupulous as ho kiekz blindly,
knoiving tlwy cau *t toucli the bail uuless khylil ilbrougli a man '
head or l'avk. If a mnan is aeeidentally hiurt the niau i ho did it
aluways says. '4Sçirry. sir." I have iîo-ver yvt seeu îa delibirate
foui, and yet the gaule is fearfully strenuous. If a man camiiot
run, lie inst iek. but lie inust îlot kcieki straiglut dowil the field. lie-
cause a]] ini front of liiim are tluczî off-side; lie niai. and alirtls
does. liik for touteli. Thîen our oid friend of the Quebice U. days
conies in-th- thirai-iîî. The. Soifflh Afrivaiîs. tluough, î-arv til.
prof.eedings by kikig iagnnally aerosa ftie field aud hiaviîîg Ilie
back. who is aivay aeross. run up for it.-rally our on-side kirk,
but not vê*t eliristiietl liere. as t1w S. A. -%-ere flie only OIIes 1 have
ci-er accu use if. I biave seen an Exeter mxan, wlio is verv unfor-
funate :n not lîaviiîg yef playkved for flue Varsity, -work a, litie trirk11
t1î.t i.ý somntthui- like (7asey l3aldmin7s cup wiiuer. Hie kicks flie
bail just past hM with bis kucee; thexu bis spccd and a %wondierful
swerve with îvbiplî lie rmis cunliles Iiuun te get 1-y anîd catclh lb
bail on icé bounce. I don't knew wvlietlier this wvould work in
Canada. I kn-ie% I have uc-ver seccu aniytling likze if attempfed. Hc
is very fast. and wht-n lic eoîuues up Io a mii îlio lie kniowvs wou' t
go Iow (and fhcrre ;irv serne beautiful low tackk-ls muade licre. boa)1
tili eaptaiîî is generally slunutin- 'leîv.''(aidaî froi Nova
5etia-. (wliere tlitey playv B. PL) anîd Arnerivans froin Califoriiia
(where Ain. rugbýy is barréd) hiave nmade SOinf- of flic best tzi-ke s
I have ever Fpen. Tht-y would mnake even Clyde Tro'upe or Dick
Sheeliy %vork a littie he Vie.

I thiink I liave inentioned flic chuief points ii flic gaine. Of
course place kiekuig for goals is seldoin donc in Canad, but if
is quife frequent liere. W9lieiî fhe big captain of flic S. A. teain
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offered to take a place from bis 55 yard line, two American col-
lege players w'itlî me siuiled. 1 rather looked incredulous. He
got it though, and another a few moments after.

Thiere is of course no such t'hing as eheering on an organizea"
scale. 'Phere are no coilege yells. hut at an inter-varsity there are
prclonged spontaneous shouts of "O0xford, Cambridge." The inter-
national ivith England was just one shout after another. 'Wheni Eîgliud -wored the first trýy of the gaine, there ivas just about
as mucli noise as I eau thinli 0.11. made a year ago 0 -vhen youjbeat Varsity. There are neyer any colors wvorn, and every piece
of good play is either applauded or there are exclamations of
'well played, sir."

ilet*ert»es «-re alyso)lutely impartial ani their decisions are wzcver

-Wlieiî Leie('ster ivas playiwg Oxford here, one man told the
*refèee of an off-side; the referee saw it. too, thougli, and the man

mas ivarned. To lie %varned is unusual. to be put off is a disgrace
-unthouglit of. T'îe croiwd, too, is veryv imnpa-rtial.

*We ariel. prepared for his big kick there -%vas the ordinary
noise thiat is always going on in big crowd(s. Almnost the momnent lie
stepperi bat- that crowd of 30.000 or .5.000 got so silent a pin
could li- heard. 'U71en it w-as kiecked everybody applauded. It was
given on a peiialty, but at tlie time tlie reason -%vas not .7pparent
to i biaur. The referce -%vas a Scýottish Leagute mnaz. Sonicone shout-
vd. 'weIl p]ayed. Suitllanci?' ic -%vas hissed.

1 ain sorry I have talien Up SO inuieli of your tinie, but hope 1
wiay have heen clear.

Everything is running along we1l as far as I arn eoncerned.
WArk $fliehnw or other niust bie done. -and if ail is weII. and the

t exzanliier-s lnave forgotten an old grtudge towardis me, 1 shouid get
iiy <legret. in June. '14. Als regards my plare in the honor ]ist, for
1 vI 1amet get ;a pass sinve I arn not tak-ing a pas sehool, but a IV
15 -i.; ba-1 ;s a pass iii it. I leave that to lie determincd by help 1

~lalrt-ceive froni your and the Oblaztes> prayers.

Witli bc-st wvishies to ail the Fiathers and to the teain and your-

Rev. and dear Father,

Retfully,

T. L. MeBVOY.
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WHAT SHALL !T BE?

Quite a number of editorials have appeared of late in the
Ottawa papers, in regard to naming the square or plaza formed
by the reconstruction of Sparks Street and Sappers' Bridgi.S.
Few of thue editorials have concurred in the clîoice of a Dame;
some have put forth claimns for thec very ordinary and unmneaning
Damne: L<The Plaza,"' othiers <'Dominion Square,"' «Connauglit
Place," and a host of others. I-oiveve-, to us the most appro-
priate proposed. seeins to lie that of Confederation Square. Sucli
a namne «%ould not be wvithout rncaning. It would recall the fact,
that Confederation subsequeîutly nmade Ottawa the Capital of
Canada, and likewise lias donc niuc.h to make lier the beautifial
and prospercii- youiig cit-y that shie is to-day. It would rmail
te the xninds of ail Caniadians visiting Ottawa, the old proverb:-
"lun 'Union there is Stren:gti."' It was Confederation that
brought us togetiier, and it is upon Confederation thiat ive stand
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united to-day. Moreovor, is it not fitting that tlîis square should
ho dedicated to the memory of the Fathers of Confederation.
since it is situated iiot only in the center of the Capital, but like-
wise se near the Parliament Buildings -%vhieh are a monument of
the inestimable serveins tiieso departedl statesmen liave rendered
to us.

QUIET I-IEROISML%.

The setting up of a mural plate at St. Edmund's College, Old
Hall Green, London, England, in inemory of Rev. Father Bylos,
wvho perished in the never-to-be-forgotten Titantie disaster, re-
freshens in our minds the mnomory cf that sad catastrophe, and
of the heroism of the Catholie priest, who, ever-responsive te his
calling, was not; thoen found -wanting.

By a seemingly Provîdontial despatehi, the ca.ssocked mes-
senger cf God is ever found a quiet sontinel at the post of duty.
Wh"Ienever his preence and the grace lie brings is needed, there
lie may ho discovezed. N'%o trumpets herald his approach, n&
ceremonies mark his seciuded presence and seldoin are lus vie-
tories liailed wvith praise. The instance of the late Father Byles
proved no exception. 'Men of tho -world, mnen higli in the reahns
of finance, letters and phulanthropy, uttered words of hiope an&
,vords; cf farewell. which blazened in graphie l-anguage the pages-
of our daily press tlirougl.;-ut the -%orld. Yet this lioly priest.
in the heour of need, Nvith inen and -%vonen gathere ù wildly about
him, spok-e words cf benediction and forgiveness, and prepared,
mortal mnan for the eternal journey whichi had been se sixddenly
thru-t uipon Iiiii. hlave ire records cf these noble wcords? No.
yet ire feel and know thien te have been thue inspircd breathings
cf a nesseng-er of God, warining- man cf the awiful approach of
doath. These were words toc lio]y for worldly perusal. They
are written in 'nndying ]ct.ters upion the -%valls, of eternity. .Amd
etenity will telli!

MAcmNE-MAr. C'HOLAJIS.

"There is notbiinç- sure save death ûrmd tae,"we are tchd,
but the college student will dcmiand that the nid-termn examina-

UJNIVERSITY OP OTTAWA RE VIE W
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tions be also ineiuded. The dreaded, period has, cone and gone,
and even as we sit back to recover our breathi, we wvonder if there
cannot be a substitute for liard study; if knowledge, cannot, be
aequireid except by eoneentrated brain work.- Ail mien wiuid
likie to be masters of somne art-inposing figures in the world of
work; but oniy a few seem able to reacli the desired end-or the
vast majority are more proue to idleness.

"There is nmo royal road to learning" some one said, and
iost of us aigree that it is truc. Ulowever mode±rn times dexnand

modern nen and modern meams, and it now appears that our fond
dreamis ina.y become realities. -)Ir. Edison lias announeed the ini-
vention of a machine by -which lie 'will, lie dlaims, dlo away with
bookis. and seliools, and teacliers. By mneans of mental inmpres-
sions lie liopes to revolutionize the education of the -%vorId, and
hercafter our great poets and seliolars shall be made-not born.
To tell the truthi %ve are a little skeptical, as yet, but every
student ivili hope ivith ail his heart that Mr. Edison carefully
pinclied Iimiself before miaking his startling statemnent.

'Ple fleeenmber numbler of lia C('ýqlrg Sp)okesmaz is ai vervý
ecredit-able issue indeed. anid spealis weII for the literary talent dis-
played hýy iii.e eontributors. XI vontains several storie*s of memii,
but the essay on t"Character. Its 'Meaning and Value," especially
attraeto.d i-mm attention. The wvriter bases his %vork on the three
re(juisites <if ehiara«ct r according to 4hkser- 'sel f-reve.rencee,

selfkxmwlvge nd self-control." Iii the coneludiug paragraphis
of the treatise, time value of ehararter bo our ncighhor, tLo society
and to ourselves, is irnpresscd upon the reader.

We extend a cordial greeting to a stranger in our ~is-h
De Paul liiierval. It is a neat publication ammd time contributions
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are both intercsting and instructive. In the "«Retrospeet" we
are mnade cognizant of the wvouderful growth of the De Paul UJni-
versity. In eighiteen niinety-eighit St. Vincent College was openied
in Chicago, but eiglit years later a niew building was ereeted, and
by a charter from flie State of Illinois the college became De IPaul
University. To-day the departments comprise engineering. law,
arts, philosophy, science, commerce. inusic and edlucation. The at-
tendance is exccptionally high.i and the wvork beîng accoinplislied
a'agurs well for the future. De Paul University lias a record that
many other Cathiolie unliversities miighit ivelI envy.

The editorial on "The College MaL-gazine and the Under-
graduates" in The Tlivers-,ily Jfonthly is timely and inuehi to the
point. Tlîrce reasons are given for the publication of college
magazines: "«to encourage undergraduates in habits of careful.
interesting writing; to provide readable material. for subscrîbers,
and to express through a eoîivenient medium student sentiment
in inatters of student concern." 'We are in strict sympathy with
the -writer in ]amenting the faet that in niany colleges and uni-
versities the great majority of undergraduates do not takce the
pains to, compose literary articles for the student organ-tie bulk
of the wvork is left to the few. lHoi many opportunities of ex-
luibiting literary propensities are thrown away because of this
lassitude! Is anyone capable of suggesti-ng a remedy? If so, ]et
hM speac.

The University Sýipposiurnz is improving every month. Thiere
is stili a spareily of stiidenit-written airticles but tggreat things have

arnli egînins.""Thie Pa-reelsIPost" interested s l a pa-ýrtieîî-
lar manner, sizîce an agitation is lieing wvaged for its adoption in
Caniada.

The stories in Tite Nazarcnc nzuake pleasant rcading and lead
us to believe thiat there are. rivais of .Anna Sadlier in Nazareth.
JTloi-ever, wve miss thxe short essay; in our opinion it would add
greatly to Tite Naz«riciic. *WMy ivnt maL-e an attempt?

"Wanted-for Ottawa ole???QU.'sJourncl-"At
presnt our cup is overflowing and wc arp in need of nothing.
flowever. next fail, we xnay institutte a searcli for football op-
ponents -who, when unahie to defea«t Ottawa College on the grid-
iron, wifl not lhave recourse 1-o the comnxittee rooin in order to
'-ain a victory.' "

lu) viewv of the rent disclosurcs in the amateur sporting world
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of the United States, tlue article on CL The Spirit of Sport" in the
Stanstead College Magazine is of particular interest. The inaga-
zine is well edited and we are always pleased to see it on our
table.

Sincrest thanks for the favourabie criticisins wvhich several
Exehanges have passed upon The Revicw. It is a source of grati-
fication andi encouragemnent to the students to know tlxat their ef-
forts in the world of literature are apprcciatcd by personls whio are
in every way capable of judging the merits or demerits of a lit-
erary ivork. It is our fond liope that Tite ieview will continue
in sucli higli favor among our friends of nea«,r and far aw'ay, llow-
ever, -%e notice there are a few 'C'hanges that do flot acknowledge
Thze 1?eviewv. Coimmon politeness demands suchi a mark of respect.
It inay have occurred throughi oversiglit. but -we trust that this
iigentie remindler" will have its desired effeet.

We gratefully ack-nowledge the following: TVhc Niagara Index,
Th4o itrTite ,Solanian, «cor-getoii-i College Journal, Tite Geneva
Cabieted The Civilian, Tite Collegian, McGilt Daily, Tite Tr-'itity

UnicrstyRcviewv, St. IIary-s Cltirnes, The Yoivig Ea.gle, The
Colionbia, 0.A. C. Re vieitw, The Viatorian, MIc.;laster- University
Montliy, Tit Clark College Monthly, Tite Cornet, Acta Victorialia,
Kinig's (7ollegc Record, Argsoy, St. John's University Record, The
Fordkam ilontlîly, Tite Weekly Exponent, Notre Darnte Sc7îo-
la.stic.

tR., ong the tbîta3tilee.
TI these days of industrial unrest and of Souialist eanxpaigning,

an article in the January number of The Rosary Magazine, entitled
"Remedies for tixe Confliets betwveen Labor and Capital," seemis

hoth timely and appropriate. The ivriter, liev. John F. Mullauy,
LL.D., places before us, iix an able and interesting mnniier, fixe posi-
tion of tixe Ciatholic Chiurci "«on the question of labor in its rela-
tions with capital."' The mnission of the Chiurchi is not one of radi-
cal reforni. Slie strives, raier, to infuse into existing social con-
ditions the principles of justice anxd chiarity, therchy gradually re-
forining these conditions. The writer <juotes nuinerous passages
from the w'ritings of Pope Leo XIII, who w-as an -vuthority nii the
question and offered a solution of it iii an eneyelical publislied
some fifteen years ago. The floly Fatxer upheld the righits of pri-
vate property, the henefits of orgaxiizcd laibor zuid tixe duty of the
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state to proteet its laboring classes from oppression. Fr. Mullany
sounds a note of wvarning, the imiportance of which can scarcely
be over-estiinated to-day, when hie says, "It behooves the workîng-
man to be cautious iii accepting the desultory arguments of the
crafty agitators-the dlemagogues-ivho constantly press arguments

calculated te stir up dissensions and thus warp men's judgments."

The Scientific America», in ils issue of January lSth, con-
tains an article of interest to our philosophy students. It concerns
the human skull recently discovercd ini Sussex, England, which
has been heralded by many as another li-nk in the chain of evohi-

ition connecting man with the apes. A representation of what
the Sussex man must have looked like acconipanies the article. Theil features, as represented, resemble somnewhiat those of a monkey.
They are brutal and coarse. Pialeontology shows that the race to
w%%hichi this Sussex mn beloîîgcd wvas succccded b)y a more degen-il eate ace.Would this îîot sugg est that the Sussex man had him-
self degencra.ted froîin ai more perfect type of primitive man ? There
is a graphie comparison of flic Sussex ja\v-bone with other typicai
jaw-bones. It is to be lainented that, the portion of the jaw which
most distiziguishies the human from the ape, namely, the chin, lias
unfortunately been broken off and lost from the Sussex jaw. The
article points out that the brain capacity of the Sussex skull is mid-
wvay betwveen the average capacity of the modern man and of the
ape. But the size of his braixi is not the measure of man's intelli-
gence and the fact that; implements have been found fashioned, asIl the article admits, by the Sussex maxi, cleariy indicates his ration-
ality and, consequently, his distinction from the apes. There are
soine linkis missing yet in the chain of evolution.

t "Constantine's Ediet of Toleration" and the events whichi led
up te, it is the matter of an interesting treatise ini the Januaryj number of The Cathotic University RuhllotiL. This year the six-
teen-hiundredth anniversary of the promulgation of this ediet will
be celebrated in accordance with the arrangements made by a Su-
preme Council which Ris Holiness Pius X appointed last year te
consider this matter. A monument will be erected at M'-ilan to, coin-
memorate Constantine's victory over ïMa-xentius, and acts of thanks-

i giving wýi)l be offcred up in Ttaly and elseivhere for the anniversary
ý of the establiuuent of the "«Peace of the Churci."' The <'Ptdict
1of Toleratioxî" wTas a greait 'victory for the Church, for it %-..s the
î first finie in history that the human race had obtainied a formai

official pronouncenient, from a coxistituted. political, authority, ofi freedoin of conscience. The miatter is presented in a very inter-
esting manner.
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Pihe Quarierly Reviewv, "The Science of Mind Healing," Sir
Thomas Cloustoni, M.D.

Some turne ago Mrs. Eddy, of Christian Science faine wrote,
umder the literary editorship of Rev. Mr. Wiggins, a book entitled
"HUealth and Science." Those who read the book, out of curiosity,
will no doubt remember mauy statements wvhich, to, say the least,
were coinical. Taking exception to Mrs. Eddy's stand regarding
the expediency of medicine in curing human juls, Sir Thomas writes
this article iii which lie rakes Mrs. Eddy's arguments pretty well.
Sir Thomas bas certainiy expended mucli turne and energy in his
defence of medicine, and ini our opinion lie gives Mrs. Eddy's ar-
gumxents ail the credit they are worth. Froin our knowledge of the
book we agrree with Sir Thomnas in saying that IMrs. Eddy's ter-
xnirology is loose and frequently inconsistent. Shc is constantly
making unproved assumptions and drawing conclusions froin thern
as if they were truc, and by this trick sue appeals to those Who
bave no inductive reasoning faculty. She pours scorn, on physical
science, and asks that its use be condemned. By some wierd reason-
ing she clains that medicine was mid, "for it could not; have
been matter, which departs froin the nature and action of the
Mimd."

Sir Thomas deserves credit for this masterful article. Ris
style and diction are excellenit, and besides its purpose of defend-
ing niedicine, it gives muel inside information about this notorious
fad.

Up in Ardmitirland-Micbael Barrett, O.S.B.
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It is our good fortune to have to discuss this charmaing volume
* fresh £rom the pen of IPather Barrett. It differs from other books

we receive, insofar as it lias no0 real plot; that is a plot as Genung
defines it-'- -an intricate series of events that are te be unravelled,
generally by unexpected ineans, at the end."

The wiriter whose delicate lungs enforce an i-adoor life during
the bleak winter, lias at the suggestion of his twin brother, the
parish priest, recorded the doings of the simple-living people, and
in some instances thue story of their lives, wvith, the result that w,.e

j have a book full of delightful Scotch dialeet and interesting inci-
dents, wvhose veracity lends an added attraction. There is inudl
pathos and no littie huinor in the narration; tiiere is even a toudli
of the preternatural, for a real ghost story is introduced. MKost
of the incidents related in the story, especially that of the ghost,
are actual happenings in the pastor's life. It is an unusual book
for several reasons and merits the consideration of any lover of

j good reading.
Benziger Bros., of New York, publish and selI this book in a

serviceable, binding for the very reasonable price of a dollar and a
quarter netiTite National Reviewv; T'he Future of Japait-E. Bruce Milford.fr. 1ifr -fes a few pages of substantial reading in lis\itod fe
article on Japan's future, and after reading it one begins te think
that there is quite a lot of common sense in lis statements. To get
riglit down to the question and discuss it, there seems to be no,
reason why Japan should net expand, and considering this problem.
of expansion China seems to offer the only solution. In China and
Japan we find countries vastly alike in lauguage, customs, color, re-
ligion and ideas. The idea of China as a solution originýated in the

fertile and active brain of Ito but le reckoned upon a helpless and
decrepit China, -vhile Katsura, his suecessor, found a China which
so far fromn being ready for dissection, gives promise of a reniewed
and vigorous youth.

But Japan is not the only power -witl an eye on China. Russia
is looking for a passage for hcr tranis-Siberian systein 'but refuses
to, pass through territory dominated by another power. So China,

-'the boue, has two dogs to wvratch.
* REfr. MUitford clainis that there is a three-empire movement in

A the East composed of Englaud, Russia and Japan with China as the
objective, but just where England coines in on a deal like this is a

j u nln n hn.problem. Japan and China is logical, Russa and China is logical

bu nliadCia

î
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11rtoruim Cempovum iftore8o
Mr. John Ebbs, B.A. '04 is, we are pleased to note, dis-

tinguishing himself as an erudite lawyer in this his nati-ve city.
Rev. O. RtcDonald, B.A. '04 has charge of the parish of North

Onsiow, Que.
Rev. J. J. O 'Gorman. B.A. '04 is at present parish priest of

Richmond.
Rev. V. Meaglier, B.A., '04, holds a professorship in iRegiopolis

College, Kingston.
Rev. R. ilalligan, '04 is exercising his priestly funetions in

Kingston, Ont.
The following graduates are at present pnrsuing their

studies in the Grand Seminary, Montreal: 'I. J. Rice, D. Breen,
Win. Breen, 0. > 'Gorman, M. O 'Gorman, M. J. Smith, E. Letang,
M. O 'Gara, O. Gauthier.

Rev. M. T. O 'Neil lias been transferred from Almonte, where
lie had been assistant priest, to Buckingham, where he wilI act
in a similar capacity.

Rev. A. Stanton lias been appointed curate at Almonte in
Father O'Neil's stead.

The fo11owing allumni were present for the reception and
banquet tendered our iilustrious graduate, Rt. Rev. P. T. Ryan,
on the l6th of January:

Rev. J. T. Warnock, Maynooth.
Rev. J. Dowd, Chelsea.
Rev. J. T. McNally, Almonte.
Rev. T. C. Raymnond, Bourget.
Rev. Geo. Fitzgerald, Bayswater.
Rev. B. J. Kiernan, Quyoup.
Rev. J. Ryan, 21t. St. Patrick.
Rev. A. Reynolds, Renfrew.
Rev. J. Hlarringyton, Eganville.
Rev. 1. A. Frenchi, Killaioe.
Rev..F. T. French, Brudeneli.
Rev. C. J. Joncs, Arnprior.
Rev. H. Letang, Pembroke.
Rev. O. McDonald, Onslow.
Rcv. J. J. Quilt.y. Douglas.

Rev. J. J. 1\tDonell, matrie., '05, paid a visit to, lis aima
mater during the inonth and treated the boys from Cornwall and
Alexandria to a niglit off.
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College (5)-Stewarton (4).

The money kings of the Interprovincial League have been
defeated again by College, and this time it was on a hard sheet
of ice. Cries of "hIorseshioes" and "slnashi-ings" 'were wvhat
greeted the former victories of our speedy septet, but this time
even the most pessw~istic onlooker admnitted thiat the students
" 'ad something."

College were forced to stay on the ice for 1/4 hrs. to -wýin,
but thecir excellent condition stood tltem tili the -winning goal
'vas notchied. The ice w'as in great shape and a bigger crowd
than usual flocked to the Arena. Ifowever, by leaving before
the overtime was played, they missed the best hockey of the
night.

College played listless hockey at the start but even with
this they managed on a nice piece of conibination to slip in the
puck in for the first tally of the period. Play became ragged
then and College through carelessness allowed the "Yellow
Kids" to slap in two goals. At this point Dennison replaced
O 'Leary wvho wvas not feeling up to the mark, and for the rest
of the game Denny proved the sensation. But the garnet and
grey couldn't get started and when the period closed the score
board read Stewarton 4, College 1.

The usual "invisible dope" -%vas administered to the boys
during the intermission and soon after they started Chartrand
registered. Stcwartons couldn 't get the puek down the ice at
ail and hiad College been able to put some steain behind their
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shot they wvould have been rewarded withi a fe-w more scores.
-As it was tlîey were forced to replace the goal jjudge on two
different occasions, i'ecause lie did flot allow -%v1îat looked to be
sure goals. The referees -w'ere al.o freely hooted but their poor
work wvas accounted for afterwards when it wvas dIiseovered that
one of then xvas an officer of our opponents club. The period
ended 4--2.

The third period w'as surely exciting. Both teains wcre
doing poor shooting. thougli the ruslîing -%%as excellent. At last
Dennison brolze away and going the length of the ice ho- scored
on a pretty side shot. It put new life into the boys, and just 11½/
minutes before the final w'histle blew Chartrand tied the scoreé.
It was decided to play ten minutes eachi way, but neither teain
scored. Thie' it wvas a sudden death gaine and it took 30 minutes
steady going before McArt aithougli lie wasn't on very longva
the hiero of the niglît. Stewartons wvere hianded out nearly t-wie
the amnount of penalties as wrere given to College. The Collegiaus
are increasing their already immyense hiost of friends by their
clean pla,,yingl.

New Edbinburgh (6)-College (2).

Fresli from their victory over Stewartons our littie teain
met Newv Edinburgh, confident of again defeating the champions.
However, Denluison was out of the game and Chartrand wvas in no
condition to play and only lasted a short time. The -%vlole teami
seemed demoralized and were only. a seniblance, of their former
selves. Brouse -%vas sick and had to be replaced while Nagle -%as
slow and seemed tired out fromn the beginning. On flic other
lîand the red, white and black were going in good form and
besidles they were favored with whatever luck there -%vas. The
score ivas 2-i in the lst period and in the second it wvas 4-2.
During this period College had a chance when they had it 3-2
but right from the face off Gerard scored for the "paddlers"
a.nd ît seemed to, tak-e the heart out of our boys. At the be-
ginning of tîje 3rd tue wliole College line wvas replaced but it
coiildn't get going, tc> N. E. ran in tvo, more.

College indeed merited thieir new'spaper name of the "shot-
Iess -,vonders." Time and again they -%ould get wvitlîin striking
distance but couldn't lift the pucli off the ice. With one nman to
do the scoring our outfit -would be second to, none. Thebo helped
to keep the score down aîîd agaîn proved himiself a ":find."
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Goodwin worked like a Trojan, but one man can't accomplish
much agaiust seven. O 'Leary wvas good ou the defensive but
couldnu't break away. It was simply a case of~ an "off night" and
a bad one at that.

Stewartons (7)-Colege (4).

lIt is our sad duty tL"o have to record a defeat by the lowly
and hitherto dcspised Stewartons. This teain on paper is the
best amateur outfit ever gathiered together and at the first of
the season it was thought that they would walli throngh the
league Iiands down. But they neyer got starteci right and were
twice defeated by Coflege and twvice by New% Bdinburgh. lIn this
gaine they displayed, great hiockey and wvon the gaine after Col-
lege liad held them for two periods.

lIt appeared like another cinch wvhen College scored in 2
min'utes frori. a. scrainble in front o_ the nets. Stewartons came
back strong and Thebo mnust have stopped about 30 drives before
Kerr rushed the length of the ice and slammed the dise in from.
20 ft. ont. Oxie minute later on a pretty paes Dion made it 2 -1,
ending the score for the period. lIn the second s.-pasm Dion made
it 3-1 on a lucky shot, but College hit back and Dore beat out
Hlebert on a iiifty side drive. lIn three minutes O'Neil lied the
score and thus the period eùided. It looked likçe another overtime
gaine. The once fanions Fournier replaced Graham on the Stew-
avion defence and hoe did a coxneback by scoring on a lone rush.
It put new life, into the "yellow streaks" and in 1 minute thiey
registered againi. College mon fast faded, and Desjardins wvas
sent in to replace Dore. Hle caught a loose puck and skated i1.
on tb- nets making the score 5-4. College played like demons
buxt couldn 't score and four minutes fromn the end they -,vere
ready to drop. Stewartons mnade a last spurt and Colloge couldn't
hiold themn so the "millionaires" sagged the net twiice in the four
remaining minutes.

Dore starred on the garnet and grey line but w'as put ont of
commission in the third period. O 'Leary did more rushing than
in any previons gaine. Nagle played his best gaine of the season
and used bis body ta advantagý. The teamn missed Dennison
again, and it is a shaino that a iran of his calibre should be kept
out of the game, merely througli some foolishi charges resulting
through the poor sportsmanship of certain bard losers. Two
gaines in 3 days helped materially ho slow up the students. and
a good rest -%ill benefit them to no uncertain degree.
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tf~1oca1 31terezt

On Wý%ednesday niorning, Januaryv l5th, at haif past eleven.
a reception was lield in lhonor of Bis Lordship Patrick Thiomas
Ryan, ]3isiiop of ]lenfrew. Besides the faculty and students.
over one imndred, and twienty-:five rw-iests froin the city and sur-
rounding points, practicaiiy ail grAduate-s of Aima Mater, as-
sembled lu the spacious rotunda of the university, to do honor
to the reccntiy appointed bishiop.

Addresses of felicitation and wvelcom.e were read both. ii
Engii and in French, the former by M-\r. C. Mlul-tihili, and th-v
latter by Mr. A. Harris. In behaif of the faculty and student
body of Ottaw-a University -the speakers extended, a hearty greed-
ing to Ilis Lordship, congratulating liiin on his promotion in the
ranlis of the Cliurch, anid assuring Iiuin )f their loyalty and love.

The hionor wvhich lhad been confcrred upon hlm, they said.
was the subject of especial trilute, inaisiueli as Ottawva Universityv
ciaimed him as an alumnus. i conciuding their remarks. eaeh
speaker expressed a sineere liope that success wouid attend 11w-
efforts of TIlis Lordship in his ncw field of labour.

May it pkause, Your Lordlsip,-

On this joyful occa sion of Your Lordslip 's first episcopal visit
to thxe -University of Otta.wa, 'we, the students, deire to offer you
a most cordial weicome. A Prince of the Ohurch always feels at
hiome ini a Cathohie collete, but you, niy Lord, masit have that feelinig
in a very special manner to-day, for were you not, are you not stili.
one of us, and are you not most truiy at home in Aima Mater?

Loking back to, the daýys whcn you ]ived within these wails, wie
find your briliant academie career clizaterized by painstahzig
assiduity in study, respectful and afetoaeco-operation wi-ih tifr

professors, kindly blep, ieouragfemneit and good-felliwslip to-
-wards your class-mates, keen intercst iii the varions student activi-
fies, intense loyalty to your colg, u nany other splendid qualdi-
tics of nxind and heart whviichl not even your welkonmodestY
and simpliiity coula effeetiially conceai.

lIark-ening to, the voice of the Lord. von crossed thie flireshoid

momîmmmzmr
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of the sanctuary, and fromn that day to tis your priestly career
lias been marked by tender piety, apostoliu zeal, holy fearlessness
of action, prudence of counsel, God-giveh, fruiffu1ness of ininistry.
You have been a liglit iu the diocese of Pembroke, and the un.
faltering riglit hand of its venerable pastor.

Fittingly, then, lias the Holy S2ee recognized your wvisdom and
virtues by raising you to, the purpie, that the sphere of your benign
influence may be enlarged, for the greatel' good and advancement
of M1other Churcli. May wve say, niy Lord, that nowhere in Canada
lias your elevation to thc episcopate- aroused keener joy and eni-
thusiasn than at the Ulniversity of Ottawva, whicli lias ever be,-n
proud -to claim you as lier loyal son, lier benefaetor, patron and
friend. We, therefore, renew our heartfelt congratulations and
oui' welcome to one who lias shcd sucli lustre on us and on this
our student home.

May your episcopacy be long, happy and glorious; nlay it be-
full to overfiowing with the ehoicest bencdictions of Hei'çen for
yourseilf, your priests and your people. lI conclusion we ask You.r
Lordship's b1cssing.

Tlte Studcnts of the University of Ottawa.

j luIS LORDSIIIP'S REPLY.

Bishiop R<-yan resp'nxided briefly bothi in English aud 'French-.
Spe-aking in Iiis miothler -tonguc, luis Lordship exprcsscd sincere
tlianks for the kînd words %vlicli hadl been sliowered upon hlim,
and of NvIich, lit! stated, lic considered hiniself far froin %vortliy.
Tlîey would serve a good purpose. lîowvever, as lie -would con-
sider thern as a-.n intimation. not of whrat liceas but of 'What it
bchnoved liihu tn be. Dis Lordship iiiodes-tly adiiiitted that it
would h .gi-ven, him great pleas-ire to liave r..,maincd parish

priest of Ilenfrewv ]Ilihe.r asithorities. however, liad seexi fit to,I raise hM to his present dignity, and it xvas lus duty to give a
-villing response to their cali. Hie -w.-s ne-verthcles proud of his
promotion, sinec if lhad brouglit lionor upon lus Almai Mater, and
joy to hiearts other than. lis owtn.

lHis advice to the students 'urus that t.hey t.ake full advantege
of the strcung ('atholie prineiples -%vidh thry 'uvould -neqiiire ln
sieli an instituiton as Alnma 'Mater. Theu. as graduates. well
eqipped with, the 'uveapons of faithl and good. niorals. thcy 'uvould
go fort]. staunchi and sturdy defenders of Catholie doctrines,
and worthy chlldren of both their college and thîcir elhurch.
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His Lordship then adclressed the gathiering in the Freneh
tongue, expressing sentiments alike to those which had been so
well received. by the E.nglishl studlents.

At the conclusion of lus remark-s His Lordship exercised a
privilege whvlich is accorded to those to -%hom a reception is
tendered at the University, that of granting the students a
holiday.

IS TENDERE-D BANQUET.

After the reception of H-is Lordship Bishop R-yan w-as ten-
dered a banquet. at w'ivliehl about one hundred and twventy-five
-were present. Amon" this nuinber were noticcd Rer. Father
John Ryau of «Mount St. Patriek, -whlo is a brother of Bishiop Ryan;
Rev. Canon Canipeau of the Basilica, lier. Canon Sloan, %ev.
Father A. Roy, rector, Rev. Fiather William Murphy, Canon
CorL-ery of ?akenham, Rev. John lI-arrington of Eganville,
Father Reynolds of Renfre-,w, Father «McNalIy of Almonte, Father
Frenclh of Killaloe. Fatiier Charles Jones of Arnprior, Father
French of Brudeneil, Father Letang of Pembroke, Rer. O. 11cr-
Donald Onslo-%. ReNr. J. J-. Quilty, P. P'. Douglas.

The nieiiib.-rs of the University faculty -%hlo -iiere present
ineluded R R athers Sherry, Fallon. flammersley, Stanton,
Finnegaiî, -Murphy, Senecal, Binet, Ma1zguire. Leganît, Latulippe,
Kelly, Lajeunesse, Kennedy, Voyer, rhlcauune, Boyon, Normani-
din, Turcotte, flubé and Jasmnin.

Rev. J. T. Warnoek. P. P. Maynooth; Rer. J. Dowd, P.?.
Chielseza; Rev. 0. Cousincau, 1iev. J. T. McalP-P. Almonte;
Rev. J. Gascon, Grenville; Rer. L. C. Rayinond. Bourget; 11ev.
J. A. Carriere, P.P. Hlull; Rer. L. J. Areliaînbault, imnond;
Rer. J. T. Cote, Portage du Fort; lier ather Guardian of the
Capuchiins, Ott,.iaa; Rer. Fathler Superior of thie. Redenîiptorists;.
Rev. Geo. Fitzgerald. P.P. l3aysinater; Rer. B. J. Kiernan, P.?.
Quyon; rier. G. Cliarlebois, OMISuperior of the Oblate
Seholasticate. Ottawa; ]Rr--. Squperior of the Maits yrville;
Rev. B. A. L.anglais, O.P., Superior of the Dominicans, Ottaiwa;
Rev. A. Gucrt.in. O.M.. Hlil; Rer. Di. B. Foley, t.Bridgets,
Ott.awa; liev. A. Poli, 02M.1. Grand 'Seminnary, Ottawra.

COLLEGE PLAY.

The signal muccess whicu attended the produetion of Julius
Coesar in tlie Russell Theatre on Thursday evening, Jan. 3Otli
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-was a fitting rewarcl to, the efforts which the3 students haci been
extending since ]ast December li preparation for the play.

As regards those who took part in the production suffice it to
say that every one carried his role in as perfect a manner as
could be expeeted froni amateurs. Not one of those -%vho filled
the leading roles liad appeared before the footiights on any pre-
v;îous occasion, and for this reason the splendid interpretation of
their respective parts deserves ail the more favourable comment.

Wifel -ackett as Ooe-sar, Sam Lee as Brutus, Fabe Poulin as
Cassius. Aies. Cameron as Casca and Lawrence Landriau as
Mark Antony gave aimost perfect renditions. The mînor parts
wvere exccllently filled. and the suecess of the members of the
roman p'cb came as a distinct surprise. Their impulsive re-
sponses wiere accoxnplislied in a mnost natural manner. in the
Forumn scene after the deatlh of Ciesar. their interpretations were

jpart.icularly effective.

To Mr. Blarry Bayes, the wel hinoiwn local amateur actor,
may lie accredited the brilliant success- of the student aetcirs.
Mr. Hlayes lias an extensive experience in conneetion with ama-
teur production, and on ail occasions his endeavors have been
r«w-tvarded w',.ith a good measure of success. January 3Oth Was no
exception. Mr. Hayes personaily dirccted the production and to
hi fixe students are thankful for their -victory before the foot-
liits.

Private "feed"' parties are no uniusua-il occurrence in the
jcolleg< rooms, but one which was arrangcd for T-iisday evcningo

Fcb. 4th, partook of sucli unusual grandeur as to mnrt special
mention. The following students were ",aillowedl in on tixe cats,"
John Talion, Alex. Caineron, Axubie Uxiger, 'Vic. Corrigan, Phul.
Cornellier, Pat IIarrington, Jerry Harrington, Phil. Duboi s. Tom
Shanahan and Jack Sullivan. The guests of the evening were
1kcv. Father Norinandin. and Sylvester Quilt.y. At the conclu-
sioni of the feast,-if it inay bc ternxed sueli!-the iisual speech-
inak-ing was induigcd in. The merry gathering; broke up at an
car]y hioux.

The splendid rendcrings of the University orchestra at re-
cent student entertaininents have drawn attention upon its mcm-
bers. Th e orchestra is under tue able dircctorship of Rev.
Father Lajeunesse. 1kv. Father Voyer is a clarhmet player of

much v%-othi. andl the vioiinists are Messrs. P. Charron, A. Charron,

and A. Couture. Messrs. A. Dupont and L. Labelle are cellists
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and the cornet is played by Master 0. Boudreauit. Phil Cornel-
lier executes upon the flute.

Mr. Martin O'Gara, one of thie graduates of 1910, who is at
present following the course of studies at the Grand Seminary,
MIonntreal, paid Aima Mater a visit on Thursday, Pcb. 6th and
was the guest of the students at dinner. At the conclusion of the
meal Mr. O 'Gara addressed a few reminiscent -%vords to the
students. remarking a scarcity of familiar countenanees in the
ranks of the collegians. MVr. O 'Gara concluded with a few words
of praise for Aima Mater.

In the January number Of ;11o Reiiv, Mýr. Thomas MEo
of Exeter College, Oxford, 1.8 found to have coutributed an~ ex-
ceptionally interesting article dealing wvilth the various phases of
student life at the famous university, and also -uith the curri-
culum of studies and examinations.

The students are interested in the efforts of the irnembers of
the St. Patrick's Literary and Scientifie Society to, secure an
increased membership te, that organization. A large nuxàber of
the day students liav-e already been enrolled.

January .3lst was a hioliday for the students. this being the
conge accorded thim by Bis Lordshiip Bisliop Ryan.

Leonard Kelley and J0 0 Coulas eutertained at a supper
party in Allen and Cochrane's drug store after the play "«Jullus
Cosar" on Thiursday nighit, Jan. 3Oth. About fifteen students
enjoyed the liospitality of thiese two popular young gentleiûien.

a * *

WEICLY DEBATES.
"That the abolition of Capital Ptinishuxient is in the bcst lu-

terests of hiianity"' -vas the resolution whilieli occiupicd the at-
tention of the members of the Englisli Debating- Society on Mon-
day evening, Fcb. :3rd. The affirmative was represented hy
Messrs. J. Sullivan, J. O 'Reilly and W. 'MeMillan. S pealzing for
'The negative were MLNessrs. J. O 'Brien, V. O 'Neill and W. O 'Ha-,ra.
T1he debate was awvarded te the affirmative-. Mr. A. MKahier
presided over the meeting. The judges were Messrs. Hayes,

Mca].Quain and Fahlou.
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*r6

teOn Feb. 5th »Mr. Collonier, the elocution master, entertained
the embrs f th FrnchDebating Society. 1\1r. Collonier

gave an explanation of the principles of pronounciation for com-
bined vowels. As readers -%vere heard Messrs. Mi-. Jeannotte, R.
Diaz and J. Sauve.

jThe subjeet of debate on January 27th read as follows,
"That, the mîanufacture, sale and importation of liquor should
be carried on exclusiveiy by the Government." M%-essr-s. J. Cross,
G. Braithwaite and J. McEvoy presented the affirmativ,,e argu-
ment, whiie the negrative contention was sustained by Messrs.
J. O'Neill, G. Gorman and V. Corrigan. The negative won the
debate. Mr. L. Landriau oceupied the chair.

The Mock Parliamient of the French Debating Society held
a session on Monday evening, January 27th. The Georgian Bay
Canal measure oecupied the attention of tlie members.

.4 The question of dlebate on ML\onday evening, January 2Oth
was that "AM Canadians. sound of xnind and body, shouid be
obiigcd to undergo military training during a Period of three
weeks ecdi year for any three year.s between the ages of eigliteen
and twenty-five."" Messrs. 0. Mulvihifl, A. McLaughiîn and J.
McICanin spoke for the affirmative, while the negative was sup-
ported by Mlessrs. J. TalIon, M. «Mulvihill and ID. MeDonald.
The opposition -%as awarded thc decision of the judges. 'Mr.
Lahaie presided.

"That a priinary edueation should be required for the exer-
e'ise of thc franchise" was the resolution of debate on January
l3th. Messrs. G. Coupai. J. Lapensee and C. Kehoe uphcld the
affirmnative. and the negative was championed by «Messrs. J.
llarrington, W. IMartin and G. DeGrandpré. The negative won.
Mr. A. Gilligan was chairman.

At ]ast thc clear coid weather lias set in. This is just what
we wauted and wcv inay now expeet to sec sonie pretty fast hockeY
on the part of our puekc-chasers.
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The hockey sehedule lias been drawn up and four exception-
ally strong teams wvi11 battie for the chiampioiibship. The teams
are:

Argonauts-Capt. Moran, Ebbs, Lafontaine, Rogers, Maher.
Lantier, Younge.

Ottawa-Capt. C. Langlois, Ilurteau, Parent, R. Boyden,
Boyden. A. Langlois, Genest.

IIull-Capt. Couture, ?rovost, Rlenaud, Joron, Latendresse,
San Francois, B3oileau.

Frontenacs-Capt. Cook, O 'Grady, B3. Robert, Leclaire, T.
Robert, Renaud, Maclntosh.

The Pool and Billiard Leagues are prugressing favoirably
and interebting gaines are being- played every' e%~enling in -wiceh
you niay se voung abpirants fur the throîîc of Willie IIoipe. ini
action.

Our flrst tcam met the flrst of thecir opponents for this sea-
son's hockey iii the Enralds, %vloin they defcated by the score
of 5 to 4 after a liard cuntested gaine. Our line-up was-Goal,
Renaud, point, Lanîglois; co-% cr, Moran; %viugs, Cook and ilur-
teau; rover, Grimes; centre, Ebbs.

Many of the young-er mcînbers arc endeavuuring to master
the fine points of ska«ting. Olie of tic greatast difficulties they
encounter is a tcndcney of the ice to risc up and bit them, at
least that's their explanation of it.

The first team inade a visit to the juniors lioping to corne
back îitli their :scalps. This, lîowever, they werc unable to do.
They did îiut. hive% er, suifer a defeat but tied the score 3-3.

Aecording to Fathier Pelletier the old proverb should be
changed to 'Many are called but few get up."'

Sinall Yard lîad the pleasure of delivering a decisive defeat
tor une of the besi tcams Big Yard could put on against them,
easily doubling the score 10-5.

Many of the Siinali Yard boys have laid aside their pipes
during Lent.

The wvriter Las never been able tu explain w-ly soine oý the
students u~ho show such great skill in sweeping the pool baîls
froin a table (:an nevcr sihow such great swceping propensities
whlen sent to dlean off tue rink.

Srnall Yard met the~ flrst defeat of the seaý,on ait the lIands
of a HIzl tearn. The gaice~a very close and fast, the final score
-%vas 1-0.
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